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Career Development Workshop Recordings
are Available Online

Have you been too busy to attend career development workshops?

No problem! You can watch of the WebEx recordings from this semester's sessions.
The workshop recordings, slides and handouts are all posted to the Professional and
Career Development section of the Graduate School's website.

Topics include: Resumes/CVs and Cover Letters, Navigating to Your Dream Career,
Interviewing, Tips for International Students and more.

New Online Tool: PhD Career Navigator

Register Today

Too busy to figure out what you want to
do with your PhD and how to get there?

No worries. There is a self-paced ELMS-Canvas
"mini-course" of 8 modules that each take
approximately 25 minutes to complete.

Get started on your career planning online,
on your time, anywhere.

Educate yourself quickly about
UMD PhD Career Resources
The Career Development Process
for PhDs,
How to Explore Careers
Effective Job Search Strategies
Networking for Those who Dread It

You can DIY or work with our team of
Doctoral Career Consultants in a small
group of of 10-15 other doc students.

Weekly live webinars, Career Kit session
as we call them, each Monday 11/4-12/2.
These sessions will be recorded for future
viewing.

Upcoming Events

https://gradschool.umd.edu/professionaldevelopment/webinar-materials-2019-2020
https://gradschool.umd.edu/professionaldevelopment
https://gradschool.umd.edu/professionaldevelopment/webinar-materials-2019-2020
https://go.umd.edu/PhDCareerNavigator2
https://gradschool.umd.edu/professionaldevelopment/phd-career-navigator
https://careers.umd.edu/event/fall-career-internship-fair-all-industries-day-1
https://careers.umd.edu/event/china-telecom-americas-information-session-0


Review the list of
employers on the University
Career Center & The President's
Promise Website.

Not just for doc students and
postdocs in the School of Public
Health- anyone can attend!

Get advice about how to prepare
for a career fair by watching the
recording of the Making the Most
of the Fall Career Fair workshop.
The advice applies to this fair as
well!

Thursday, November 21, 2019,
2:30-4:00 pm

What are you going to do with your
PhD?How are you going to get
there?

Maryland PhD alumni are thriving in meaningful
careers in private industry, nonprofit organizations,
government agencies and entrepreneurial
ventures. Doctoral students who have a clear idea
about the type of work they want to pursue after
their PhD tend to be more motivated and less
anxious about their future. Come learn about the
small steps you can take at each stage of your
studies that will contribute to your professional
development and ultimately being CAREER
READY! Refreshments served. Registration
required.

Register today!

Featured Alumni & Employer Events
These are only a few of the many employer and alumni events offered each
semester. For a complete list of events, check the events calendars of the
University Career Center, Engineering Career Center, your academic department,
College or School and the University.

Save the Dates: Rita B. Leahy Series
Careers for PhDs in Advocacy & Policy, Thursday, November 20, 4:30-6
pm

During 2019-2020, the first annual
Rita B. Leahy Career Series will
bring current doctoral students and
Maryland alumni together to meet
and explore career opportunities for

https://careers.umd.edu/event/2019-school-public-health-career-expo
https://youtu.be/CEFCx99NVG8
https://forms.gle/fHv3CBTx5ZcHow7S6


PhDs.

Sessions will be held from 4:30-
6:00 PM in the University Career
Center & The President’s Promise,
Room 3134 of the South Wing of
Hornbake. The speakers' opening
remarks will be simultaneously
broadcast via Webex. The
networking part of the program will
not be on Webex so in person
attendance is preferable. Link to

Series Information

NASA Virtual Career Fair
Wednesday, November 6, 3-4 pm

Join us here at NASA live via web broadcast to find new
and exciting internship and career opportunities
available at NASA. Watch live with our conference link

For additional information about this event:
Contact Kim Brush at kimberley.m.brush@nasa.gov

Applied Economics Fair, Wednesday, November 6, 6-8 pm

Connects students with UMD alumni and employers working in the
areas of applied economics research, policy analysis, financial
services, and consulting with federal government and private sector
organizations throughout the DC Metro area.  Link to Session
Information.

China Telecom Americas Info Session, Thursday, November 7, 4:30-6 pm

China Telecom Americas (CTA) is a Fortune 500 global
company . With seven offices and over 100,000 student
users in the United States, CTA creates more than 300
internship and full-time positions each year, most of which

are for international students. In addition, we maintain long-lasting partnerships with over 50 prestigious
global companies in various fields, such as Alibaba, Bank of China, Uber, etc. Link to Session
Information.

Get Ready for a Faculty Career

Develop Skills to Become a More
Competitive Faculty Job Applicant

The TLTC inspires and supports effective,
engaging, efficient, and equitable teaching
innovations among the University’s instructors and
assistants. Our team provides faculty, students,
and staff with training, resources, professional
development activities, and individualized
consultation to transform their classrooms and
careers. 

If you are serious about pursuing a faculty
career then you should fully utilize the
professional development events offered by
the TLTC throughout your training at Maryland!

https://gradschool.umd.edu/professionaldevelopment/leahycareerseries
https://zoom.us/j/2336725338
mailto:kimberley.m.brush@nasa.gov
https://careers.umd.edu/event/applied-economics-career-networking-fair
https://careers.umd.edu/event/china-telecom-americas-information-session-0


Link to TLTC UTLP information
Link to more information about upcoming events at
the TLTC.

National Center for Faculty
Development & Diversity

Sign up for a free account today. A must for those
considering a faculty career. Explore the core
skills. Watch recorded webinars in the course
library.

NOTE: The course library (under the
resources tab) includes is a 3-part
webinar about the academic job search
faciliated in August 2019 by Dr. Karen
Kelsky, author of book and website, The
Professor is In.

Text Link

Links to Career Services Offices

Graduate School
Professional & Career

Development Web Page

University Career Center

Engineering
Career Services

School of Public
Policy Career

Services

R.H. Smith School of
Business Office of Career

Services

https://tltc.umd.edu/university-teaching-and-learning-program-utlp
https://tltc.umd.edu/events/view
https://www.facultydiversity.org/
https://gradschool.umd.edu/professionaldevelopment
https://careers.umd.edu/
https://eng.umd.edu/careers
https://spp.umd.edu/career-connections
https://www.rhsmith.umd.edu/office-career-services

